Reducing the impacts of plastic on the
Victorian Environment
The Victorian Government is banning single-use, lightweight plastic shopping
bags in Victoria to protect our environment from plastic pollution.
Step 1: In 2018, we will begin educating retailers and the community about plastic pollution and how to use fewer
plastic bags. This will ensure the ban, once introduced, will be as effective as possible.
Step 2: Over the next 12 months, the Victorian Government will develop a plan to prioritise the most effective
actions to reduce other types of plastic pollution in our environment. A reference group of government, industry,
retail and community group representatives will be established to help develop a plastic pollution plan and advise the
government on how we will tackle other types of plastic pollution.
Step 3: A legislative ban on single-use, lightweight plastic bags will begin by the end of 2019.
Ongoing: Victoria will keep working with other states and territories on a national, voluntary phase-out of thick
plastic bags. We will hold the Commonwealth to its commitment to phase out microbeads, and seek strong national
action on other types of microplastics. We will also promote national conversation about how we can reduce our
reliance on single-use plastic items, such as plastic straws.

What bags will be banned?
The common lightweight plastic shopping bags, including
biodegradable, degradable and compostable lightweight plastic

What bags will NOT be banned?

Barrier bags for fruit, vegetables, meat and fish

Garbage bags and bin liners

Reusable alternatives
Reuse plastic bags whenever possible, use ‘green’
(woven polypropylene) and hessian bags.

delwp.vic.gov.au

Animal waste bags
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Introduction
Victorians are passionate about reducing plastic
pollution. The Victorian Government’s three-month
public consultation in 2017-18 on our approach to
banning lightweight plastic shopping bags attracted an
overwhelming response of more than 8,000
submissions.

Key findings
Banning lightweight plastic bags
Do you support a ban on single-use, lightweight
plastic shopping bags?

These responses are informing the design of a ban on
plastic shopping bags and determining other ways to
reduce other plastic pollution. Based on this
information, we will legislate a ban on lightweight plastic
shopping bags from by the end of 2019, and develop a
plastic pollution plan to prioritise our actions to reduce
other types of plastic pollution. This report outlines the
input we received and details our next steps to
implement these actions.
You can find the discussion paper, Reducing the
impacts of plastics on the Victorian environment, at
https://engage.vic.gov.au/waste/plastic-pollution

How the consultation process worked
Our main engagement tool with the Victorian
community was an online survey through Engage
Victoria. We asked questions to gauge support for a
ban and to understand how a ban should be designed
and implemented. We also asked Victorians about other
plastic pollution issues, and how we should deal with
them.
We also received written submissions from key
stakeholders, including local government,
environmental groups, industry and retailers.

There was overwhelming support for a ban on
lightweight plastic shopping bags. More than 96 per
cent of submissions favoured a ban. The most common
reasons were:
• they harm the environment
• they are resource-intensive to produce
• they have low rates of reuse and recycling
• alternatives are readily available

“We need to protect our planet and future
generations.”
- Respondent from Mordialloc.
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Retail Industry Response
Most organisations, including retailers - large and small
- and peak bodies who provided submissions, support a
ban. Many highlighted the need for consistency across
Australia to successfully introduce a ban. The
Australian Retailers Association (ARA) opposed the
ban, stating that it would increase costs for consumers
and limit choice.
Coles and Woolworths supported banning lightweight
plastic bags. This follows their announcements that they
will be phasing out lightweight plastic bags from all
stores around Australia from mid-2018.
Three percent of individual respondents opposed the
ban. Their reasons included:
• plastic bags can be reused
• it could lead to an increase in the use of thick plastic
bags
• purchasing alternative shopping bags would be
costly.

Small retailers told us…
They are generally supportive of the ban but for it
to be successful:
• the public must be educated about the ban
• a transition period is required to help consumers
adapt to the changes, and for retailers to deplete
current stocks of lightweight plastic bags
• alternative shopping bags must be reasonably
priced.

Thick plastic bags
Most respondents, including most local councils, want
government action on thick plastic bags as well
because:
• shoppers may simply replace lightweight plastic bags
with thick plastic bags
• thick plastic bags also harm the environment
• thick plastic bags consume more resources to
produce and take longer to degrade compared to
lightweight plastic bags.

Retailers and industry bodies, including the National
Retail Association (NRA) and the ARA, did not support
banning thick plastic bags because:
• thick plastic bags are reusable
• thick plastic bags provide a necessary low-cost
alternative to help consumers transition away from
lightweight plastic bags.
Many suggested charging a small fee for thick plastic
bags would encourage customers to bring their own
reusable bags.

Biodegradable, degradable and compostable
plastic shopping bags
Two thirds of respondents supported including
biodegradable, degradable and compostable shopping
bags in the ban.
Submissions noted that there is much confusion around
whether these bags are more environmentally friendly
than typical plastic bags. Most respondents told us that,
like typical plastic bags, biodegradable, degradable and
compostable shopping bags can still harm wildlife if
littered. They also produce greenhouse gases as they
break down in landfill.

“Whilst breaking down they are still a hazard to our
wildlife.”
- Respondent from Yarrawonga.
Some people told us that the claims manufacturers
make about degradable, biodegradable and
compostable bags can be misleading or confusing.
These bags require specific conditions to break down,
which are not always clear. For example, biodegradable
plastic bags labelled under the Australian Standard
4736-2006 are suitable for commercial composting
facilities, such as municipal or industrial composters.
These bags would not necessarily break down in a
reasonable time frame in a home composting system,
or if littered in the environment.
We also heard that these types of bags are a single-use
item, they create waste and would undermine one of
the ban’s objectives: to reduce waste to landfill.
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Some respondents, including the Australasian
Bioplastics Association, supported the use of
compostable bags that meet Australian Standards
AS4736-2006 and AS5810-2010. Their submissions
called for clear and appropriate manufacturing
standards, including better labelling of bags,
certification requirements and education about
disposing them correctly.

Councils told us…
• they support a ban on lightweight plastic bags
• the majority also support a ban on heavyweight
plastic bags
• implementation of the ban should include
education, support for community programs and
investment in waste management.

“Strengthen the re-use culture.”
-

Respondent from Laverton.

Alternatives to lightweight plastic bags
We received two key messages about alternatives to
lightweight plastic bags:
• they should be highly reusable
• they should be made from recycled materials or
materials that have a small environmental footprint.
Using bags made from recycled plastic, fabric and
paper were common suggestions. Some respondents
favoured natural materials like cotton because it is
highly biodegradable, however others noted cotton
bags are resource-intensive to produce.
Other suggestions are:
• Boomerang Bags (a community led program where
bags are made from recycled materials and left at
stores for consumers to use and return on their next
visit)
• boxes
• hemp bags.

Other plastic bags
We asked Victorians what they thought about other
types of plastic bags, like barrier bags for produce or
plastic bags used in other industries like healthcare.
Most agreed that the ban should not cover all plastic

bags. Respondents noted that there are not yet
alternatives commonly available for other plastic bags,
such as those required for medical and security
purposes. Plastic is a useful material, particularly for
managing hazardous substances, such as medical
waste.
Local councils highlighted issues associated with
banning other types of plastic bags. Frankston City
Council noted plastic bags are still needed for fresh
produce and for animal waste (e.g. dog poo). The
Municipal Association of Victoria recognised the
necessity of plastic bags where no appropriate
alternative currently exists. The ARA and NRA
highlighted the need for grocers, butchers and
delicatessens to keep using barrier bags for hygiene
purposes.
Many submissions noted that we can find alternatives to
plastic bags currently used for medical, security and
food hygiene purposes as we managed before plastic
was introduced. Some sectors were clearly willing to
phase out other plastic bags. For example, the
Australian Nurses and Midwifery Federation supported
banning all types of plastic bags. They said more work
would be required, including further education,
consideration of alternatives (such as compostable
plastic products), and appropriate timing. It will be
valuable to work with certain sectors, such as the
medical sector, to consider alternatives to plastic bags
and how they could be phased out.
Respondents also raised the need for strong
management by government and industry of other types
of plastic bags not included in the ban. Industries that
still use plastic bags and other plastic materials should
reduce, reuse and recycle wherever possible.
Submissions called for government and industry to
research and adopt more sustainable, non-plastic
alternatives.

Education
There was strong support for a widespread education
campaign to support the ban. Submissions called for
ongoing education to build positive behaviour changes,
such as reusing bags, reducing waste and minimising
litter. Suggestions included:
• advertising to inform consumers about the
environmental impact of plastic bags, the details of
the ban and alternatives to lightweight plastic bags
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• providing educational material to retailers informing
them of the details of the ban and how to adapt to the
changes
• signage (for example, in stores or carparks)
reminding customers to bring their reusable bags.

Strategies for reducing
other plastic pollution
Below is a snapshot of strategies people thought would
be most effective to reduce plastic pollution: *

Environmental groups
DELWP and Sustainability Victoria held a plastic
pollution workshop with representatives from
environmental groups, including Marine Mammal
Foundation, Tangaroa Blue, Boomerang Alliance,
Beach Patrol, Yarra Riverkeeper, Port Phillip
EcoCentre, Sea Shepherd and the Australian
Marine Conservation Society. Some of the key
messages we heard at this workshop included:
• support for a ban on lightweight plastic shopping
bags, including degradable, biodegradable and
compostable bags
• the establishment of an advisory group to work
on other plastic pollution issues

Education 28%

• the development of an overarching plastic
pollution action plan for Victoria

Reduce plastic use 20%

• a Victorian Government ‘plastic-wise
procurement policy’ to reduce the use of singleuse plastics.

Enforcement 8%

Promote alternatives to plastic bags 8%

Container deposit scheme 7%
Improve waste management 5%
Community action 5%
Research and development 5%
Other 14%
*Note, this is based on a question in which respondents were
asked to choose one program that would be most effective. It
is not necessarily reflective of the breadth of programs many
people supported.

We asked Victorians what strategies would be most
effective in reducing the overall impact of plastic litter,
particularly plastic packaging and single-use plastics.

Education
Submissions highlighted the need for strong education
on all plastic litter issues. Suggestions included:
• advertising to help the public understand the
environmental impacts of plastic pollution
• clear labelling on how to recycle or dispose of items
properly
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• school programs about waste and recycling including
visits to recycling facilities and recycling craft
workshops
• guidance on reducing use of plastic disposable items,
such as plastic straws and single-use food and
beverage containers.

“Education is key to preventing littering.”
-

Respondent from Moggs Creek.

ResourceSmart Schools
Victoria has strong sustainability education
programs, like ResourceSmart Schools. This
program helps schools build sustainability into
everything they do. More than 1300 schools have
joined the program, which teaches students about
sustainability including reducing and properly
disposing of waste. For more information, visit
www.sustainability.vic.gov.au/school

Enforcement
Many respondents suggested introducing new
regulations and better enforcing existing regulations.
Many submissions suggested:
• stricter enforcement of industrial waste disposal
• stricter enforcement and higher fines for littering.
Others noted that enforcement alone is unlikely to
achieve the desired outcomes. Again, as outlined
above, education is seen as crucial.

Environment Protection Authority (EPA)
reforms
The Victorian Government is committed to
modernising the EPA to meet Victoria’s
environment and human health challenges now
and into the future. A suite of major reforms, the
first since the EPA was formed in 1971, will return
the Authority to the forefront of environmental
regulation. This work will include looking at how the
EPA regulates issues such as litter and illegal
waste disposal and how this can be improved.

Container deposit scheme (CDS)
Thousands of respondents suggested a CDS would
help reduce plastic litter in Victoria. Some

organisations, such as Campaspe Shire Council and
the community group Plastic Bag Free Echuca-Moama,
called for a further cost-benefit analysis to understand
the implications of a scheme in Victoria.
Some respondents suggested that a CDS would
increase container recycling and create a cleaner
recycling stream compared to comingled kerbside
recycling collections. The Victorian Government’s
Recycling Industry Taskforce is preparing a strategic
plan to bolster Victoria’s recycling industry following
China’s recent restrictions on recycled plastic and
cardboard imports. Community input regarding a CDS
has been given to the Taskforce for consideration.

Improving waste and resource recovery
Many submissions called for improved waste
management and recovery in Victoria. Generally,
respondents wanted more of their waste to be recycled
and assurance that recycling actually occurs. Some
submissions acknowledged that China’s recent trade
restrictions for recyclable materials are creating new
challenges for Victoria.
Some supported strengthening Victoria’s recycling
industry and expanding the range of locally-made
recycled products. Other suggestions included:
• more soft plastic recycling facilities
• more publicly available recycling bins
• research into the impact of plastics on the
environment
• adopting sustainable procurement practices.
Many of these suggestions relate to the Recycling
Industry Taskforce, and have been referred to them for
consideration.

Soft plastics recycling trials
In 2016, the Victorian Government supported an
ongoing trial in four councils to recover soft plastic
waste through their existing kerbside recycling
collection service. More information about the trial
can be found at
www.mwrrg.vic.gov.au/projects/the-metrofund/metro-fund-round-three/boroondara-flexibleplastics-recycling/
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Community action

Single-use plastic items

There was a strong call for increased community action
on plastic pollution from individuals and organisations.
Suggestions included:

Single-use plastic items are also a major point of
concern, particularly for community groups and councils
who manage these items when they become litter. The
plastic pollution workshop and submissions from other
groups, such as Plastic Bag Free Victoria, called for
reduced reliance on single-use plastic items, research
on more sustainable alternatives and promotion of BYO
container initiatives. Common items of concern are:

• encouraging community members to take personal
responsibility for their waste
• support for environmentally responsible businesses
• community involvement in government decision
making on plastic pollution
• more support for community clean up events.

Industry action
Many submissions called on industry bodies and
businesses to develop and adopt sustainable practices
and products. Suggestions included:
• product stewardship programs to manage products to
end-of-life and promote closed loop production cycles
• encouraging corporate responsibility for waste
management
• innovation in products and methods for reducing
waste impact, like increasing the use of recycled
materials used in packaging or ensuring more
packaging can be reused.

• plastic straws
• coffee cups
• takeaway food containers
• plastic utensils
• plastic bottles.

Microplastics
The discussion paper also addressed microplastic
pollution, including microbeads, microfibres and nurdles
(the small pellets used in plastic manufacturing). These
concerns were frequently raised by respondents,
particularly individuals and organisations in coastal
locations. Suggestions included:
• research into microplastics, their effects and
management techniques

Plastic packaging

• banning products containing microbeads

Many respondents were concerned about plastic
packaging. Reducing fruit and vegetable packaging was
commonly suggested as important in addressing plastic
waste. Excess packaging on other supermarket items
and electronics was also raised. Submissions
suggested:

• fitting washing machines with microfibre filters

• regulations, such as taxes, could be used to manage
the types and amount of packaging.
• developing facilities to leave all packaging with the
retailer at the time of purchase
• more soft plastic recycling facilities.
While tighter packaging regulation was suggested,
other submissions highlighted the need for a balanced
approach from government to avoid overregulation. The
importance of allowing consumers a choice on what
types of plastic products items they use while educating
them on options was highlighted. Voluntary
approaches, such as the current discussions to pursue
a phase-out of heavier weight plastic bags were also
supported by many respondents, including the ARA.

• close monitoring of nurdle use and support for spill
management.

Microbead phase-out
We are working with other states and territories on
a national phase-out of microbeads. Initial results
indicate that 94% of companies whose products
contain microbeads have already or are in the
process of phasing them out. We will continue to
monitor this process to ensure the phase-out goals
are achieved.

Balloon releases
Many respondents were concerned about the harm
released balloons can cause wildlife when they deflate
and end up in the environment. Individuals,
environmental groups and other organisations wanted
to ban releasing balloons in Victoria. Many also
suggested public education about the impacts of
balloon releases.
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Other plastic issues
Other plastic issues frequently raised included:
• stricter enforcement of cigarette butt littering laws
• stricter enforcement of fishing waste laws and
increasing the use of biodegradable alternative fishing
products.

Marine litter
The Victorian Government is supporting community
efforts to reduce marine litter through the
Coastcare community volunteer program.
Coastcare has partnered with Zoos Victoria on Seal
the Loop; an initiative to help prevent fishing waste
from entering the environment. This program
provides bins made from recycled plastic at popular
fishing spots. Coastcare will play a key role in
promoting and expanding the campaign into new
locations and lead an annual fishing waste
assessment. Find more information at
https://www.zoo.org.au/get-involved/act-forwildlife/seal-the-loop

“Let’s look after what we have for the coming
generations.”
-

Respondent from Elingamite.
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Details

Implementing the
lightweight plastic
bag ban

A legislative ban on lightweight bags will commence by the end of 2019. Scheme
design will be undertaken throughout 2018-19.

Education campaign

Education for consumers and engagement with retailers about the ban and the best
options will begin this year. This will assist the transition away from plastic shopping
bags and make the ban as effective as possible. We expect consumers and retailers
will transition away from plastic bags prior to the ban commencing.

Plastic pollution plan

Using the valuable information received during the consultation, we will develop a
plastic pollution plan so we can prioritise our actions and be strategic in reducing
plastic pollution.

Reference group

To help develop the plastic pollution plan, we will establish a reference group of
representatives from government, industry, retailers and community groups. They will
provide advice to government on proposed actions on plastic pollution.

National action

The Victorian Government is working with other states and territories on a national
voluntary phase-out of thick plastic bags. This will complement our plastic bag ban.
We’ll also seek strong national action to reduce our reliance on other types of singleuse plastic items, and on preventing microplastics from entering the environment.

Next Steps
Design of the Plastic Bag Ban
Timing
The Victorian Government will ban lightweight plastic
shopping bags. To make this happen, there is a lot we
need to do, including the formal processes required to
develop legislation to enact the ban.
We understand that retailers and consumers will need
adequate time to prepare for the ban. Our approach to
phasing out plastic bags will begin with educating
retailers and the community this year, building on the
existing efforts of retailers and shoppers who have
already stopped using plastic bags.
In the coming months, we will develop the ban using the
information gathered through this consultation process.
In 2019, we will introduce the legislation that will
propose the ban comes into effect by the end of that
year.
Types of bags
We will ban plastic shopping bags less than 35 microns
thick. These are the singlet shaped bags that are
commonly used to carry items purchased at a shop.

The ban will not include other types of plastic bags,
such as barrier bags used for fruit and vegetables or
meat products. While we would like to eventually
eliminate use of all plastic bags in Victoria, we want to
be sure we have appropriate alternatives in place first.
We do not yet have clear alternatives that will prevent
food contamination or properly contain hazardous
medical waste.
Degradable, biodegradable and compostable bags
The ban will include degradable, biodegradable and
compostable plastic shopping bags. There is significant
confusion about the environmental impact of these
bags. Given these bags look similar to other single-use
plastic shopping bags and could be given away by
retailers in the same way that plastic bags have been,
including these bags in the ban will help simplify the
behaviour change required of consumers. We want
people to move away from single-use bags to reusable
bags.
As this ban specifically applies to shopping bags, we
see that there may still be a role for certain degradable,
biodegradable and compostable bags for other uses,
particularly where there are processes in place for
appropriate disposal. For example, compostable bags
may still be used to collect food scraps for kerbside
organics collection services where the bags are
appropriately treated at composting facilities.
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Thick plastic bags
Thick plastic bags won’t be included in the ban at this
stage. While we recognise that thick plastic bags also
impact the environment, we see them as an important
transitional step for the community in phasing out
lightweight plastic bags. A preliminary cost benefit
analysis showed thick plastic bags will be approximately
12 times more expensive than lightweight plastic bags.
Retailers that choose to replace lightweight plastic bags
with thick plastic bags are likely to charge for them
rather than providing them for free. This will help reduce
their use and the possibility that they replace lightweight
plastic bags. However, they will cost approximately six
times less than other reusable bags, meaning the ban
won’t disproportionately impact those who can’t afford
more expensive alternatives if they forget their bags
once the ban takes effect.
We will use learnings from other states and territories
on this issue to ensure that use of ‘thicker’ plastic bags
is not used as a technical workaround to the ban – e.g.,
retailers providing 36 micron bags that look just like the
bags that are banned. We want to avoid this sort of
perverse outcome and confusion for consumers, so we
will design regulations to prevent this from happening.
We want to see a reduction in the use of thick plastic
bags over time. Victoria is working with other states, the
Commonwealth, and retail associations on a national
voluntary phase-out of thick plastic bags. This will
complement Victoria’s lightweight plastic bag ban. We
will monitor the use of thick plastic bags to ensure
plastic pollution continues to decrease. We will also
consider designing the ban so that thicker plastic bags
can be included in the future if voluntary action isn’t
effective.
Consistency with other states and territories
The ban will be designed to be consistent with other
states and territories where possible to help individuals
and organisations in adapting to the changes. Where
there are differences, we will ensure we achieve the
best outcomes for the Victorian community and our
environment.

Next steps for other plastic pollution
Plastic pollution is clearly a major concern to the
community, and significantly harms the environment.
Banning plastic bags is one step to reduce plastic
pollution, but there is more work to do.
A wide range of plastic pollution issues were raised
during the consultation, each with their own challenges.
Many promising ideas were put forward that warrant

further consideration and analysis. Whether these ideas
are implemented depends on the cost and the likely
impact they will have on reducing plastic pollution in
Victoria.
There are also some proposals, such as a CDS and
improved resource recovery, that align with the work of
the Recycling Industry Taskforce, which is developing
Victoria’s response to China’s recycling import
restrictions. We have already fed information from this
consultation process into the taskforce’s work.
The next consideration is how we align further action on
plastic pollution with this work. We also need to
consider who else must be involved. For example,
many suggestions will need Commonwealth
Government involvement or participation from
businesses and community groups.
Over the next 12 months, we will use the insights
gained during this consultation to develop a plastic
pollution plan for Victoria. This plan will look holistically
and strategically at where Victoria should go next on
managing plastic pollution and ensure efforts across
government, businesses and the community are
aligned.

Reference group
Government, industry, retail and community group
representatives will form a reference group to help
develop the plastic pollution plan.
The group will provide practical perspectives and advice
to government on the merits of various proposals and
their implementation. This will help prioritise our actions
and ensure we effectively reduce plastic pollution in our
state.

National action
While there is a lot we can do at a state level to manage
plastic pollution, we know that some issues are best
managed at the national level. That’s why we are
engaging other states, territories and the
Commonwealth on these issues.
Right now, we are working with other jurisdictions and
retailers to phase out thick plastic bags. This will
complement our lightweight plastic bag ban, and
maintain alignment of our approach to managing plastic
bags with other states and territories.
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We are also working to phase out microbeads in
Australia. The phase-out is progressing well, and we
will keep working to ensure a full national phase-out of
microbeads is achieved. Further, we will seek strong
national action on other types of microplastics, such as
microfibres.
Finally, we will promote national conversation about
how we can reduce our reliance on single-use plastic
items, including packaging.
We will continue to look for opportunities to collaborate
where an interjurisdictional approach is the best option
for addressing plastic pollution.

What you can do
You don’t need to wait for a ban to stop using
lightweight plastic shopping bags. You can start making
changes to reduce your impact on our environment.
Visit www.sustainability.vic.gov.au/You-and-YourHome/Live-sustainably/Single-use-items
If you would like to get in touch with DELWP about this
report or any other waste issue, please email us at
wastepolicy@delwp.vic.gov.au

Thank you
We would like to thank everyone who provided input on
this important issue. The more than 8,000 submissions
we received was the biggest response the department
has had to a consultation process since we launched
Engage Victoria. It is clear that Victorians are
passionate about reducing plastic pollution.
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